
Opinca
(Romani4 Bucovina (area north of Moldova)

Opinci, pnmitive leather shoes with laces, were wom by most peasants until the 1950s. In certain rural regions,
they are still wom on holidays. Like French clogs, the Opinci are the symbol ofRomanian peasants. The slighfly
drawn-out rhythm suggests elderly dancers. Opinca is a dance consisting of trvo altemating parts. The first one
is an archaic dance with an irregular rhythm: l'2'3, l-2-3, l-2. The second part is from the great variety of Hora
moldovans.

Pronunciation: oh-PEEN-kah

CD: Romanian realm-Stoclton Folk Dance Carnp 2004,8and2. 2/4 meter

Formation: Mixed circle, hands held in V pos.

Meas Pattem

12 meas INTRODUCTION (optional action)
Ft together, hands in W-pos, bounce (S,Q,S,Q,S). B.ittg hands down to V-pos on the last 2 meas

FIGURE I Opinca
(Flands joined in V-pos, faciog ctr. Rhythm of steps: S,e,S,e,S,)

l-2 Step on Rto the R" facing slightly in the moving direction, raise L leg slightly (cts l,&);
bounce on R heel (ct 2); step fivd on L (cts &,l); step fwd on R (ct &); step fwd on L, raisrng
R leg slightly, tuming l/4 to the L (CCW) (ct}).

34 Step on R to & turmng l/4 a the L, raising L leg slightly (cts l,&); bounce on R heel (ct 2):
step bkwd on L (cts &, I ); step bkwd on R (ct &); step bkwd on L raising R leg slightl y (cts 2,t{,).

5-6 Repeat meas l-2, with same ftwk but moving to L.
7-8 Repeat meas l-2, same ftwk but moving to the L. Tum CCW l/2to falr- LOD as you step on

R (ct l)

9-16 Repeat meas l-8.

FIGURE I WTTH FIANDS

Repeat Fig I swinging arms. fwd (l&);bkwd (&3); fwd (&); bkwd (4&). (Arms rhythm:
s,s,Q,s).
TRANSITION

l-2 walk 4 steps to R (LoD) beg with R, raisrng arms gradualry to w-pos.

FIGURE II
(Facing ctr, hands in W-pos dorng tiny circles (up first, twd ctr of circle).)

I St€p fivd twd ctr on R (ct l); srep fwd on L (ct2).
2 Step fivd on R (ct 1); touch wirh balt of L ft (ct}).
3-4 Repeat meas l-2 with opp ftwk movrng bkwd.
5 Step fivd on R (ct l); touch ball ofl. ft (ct2).
6 Step bkwd on L (ct I ); touch ball of R ft (ct 2\ .
7-8 Repeat meas l-2.
9-16 Repeat meas 1-8 with opp ftwk and direction.



Oprnca-contmued

NGURE III

I Step on R across in front of L (ct l); srep on L sdwd to L (ct 2).
2 Step on R across behind L (ct l); st€p on L sdwd to L (ct 2). (Meas l-2:grapevine.)
3 Repeat meas l.
4 stamp R in front, diag to L (ct l), stamp R in fron! diag to R (ct 2).
5-7 Repeat meas l-3.
8 St€p on R across behind L (ct l); stamp L near R, no wt, ft parallel, slightly fir/d (ct 2).
9 step on L across in front of R (ct l); step on R sdwd to R (ct 2).
l0 Step on L across behind R (ct l); step on Rto R (ct2\.
I l-14 Repeat meas 9-10 twice (3 total)
15 Step on L across rn front ofR (ct l); step on R to R (ct 2).
16 Step on L across behind R (ct l); touch ball ofR ft to R (ct2\.

(Note: meas 9-16:4 grapevines except ct 2 of meas 16.)

TRANSITION

14 Walk 8 steps to R (LOD), beg R

FIG{/RE ry

l-2 Facrng ctr, hands slightly higherthan W-pos, ft in second pos, sway to R, wt on R (styte:
double-bounce on R heel) (ct l); ft rn second pos, sway to L, w on L (double-bounce on L
heel) (ct 2).

3 Step on R to R (ct l); step on L across in back ofR (ct 2).
4 St€p on Rto R (ct l); sramp L in front, no wr (ct}).
5-8 Repeat meas l-4 with opp ftwk and direction.
9 st€p on R, raising L leg in front (knee slightly bent) (ct l); pause (e2).
l0 Step on L, raising R leg in front (knee slightly bent) (ct l), palse (ct2).
I I Step on R to R (ct I ); step on L across in front of R (ct 2).
12 Step on Rto R (ct l); sfep on L (ct &); step on R (ct 2).
13-14 Repeat meas 9-10 with opp ftwk.
I 5 Step on L to L (ct I ); step on R across in front of L (ct 2).
16 Step on L to L (ct l); stamp wifi R in front, bringing hands down to V-pos (ct 2).

Sequence: Fig I, Transition (4 ct), Fig II, Fig III, Transition (g ct); Fig tV, Fig I,
Fig I wrth Flands, Transition (4 s), Fig II, Fig tII, Transition (8 ct), Fig tV, Fig I, Fig I with
Ffands ending on the CCWturn (meas 7)
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